Portage Christian School
Elementary School Supply List

Please mark all items with your child’s name, including back pack and lunch box.

PRESCHOOL
__1 small child size sleeping bag
or blanket for rest time.

___extra set of clothes, sock and
undies too.
___2 boxes Kleenex
KINDERGARTEN
___Box of jumbo crayons (no
larger than 24)
___pencils (3 or 4)
___Pencil pouch (NOT box)
___2 Glue stick
___large box Kleenex
___Back pack (large enough to hold
folder and lunch box)
___1 red pocket folder (NOT
plastic)
___1 blue pocket folder (NOT
plastic)
___Colored pencils (12 pk)
___4 count pkg standard size
Playdoh

___2 refills of baby wipes
All other preschool supplies
will be provided by the school.
FIRST GRADE
___Scissors (blunt)
___Crayons (24 pack, 2 pkgs)
___Plain vinyl pocket folder (3)
___Kleenex (3)
___Pencils (24)
___Eraser (4 pink)
___Colored pencils
___Glue sticks (8)
___Plastic pencil box or pouch
___EXPO dry erase markers (46)

SECOND GRADE
___ NIV Bible
___1 box 24 Count crayons
___1 pkg. #2 wood yellow
___1 pkg. glue sticks (3-4)
___1 pkg. pink erasers
___Blunt point scissors
___Ruler (12 inch/centimeter)
___1 pkg. markers (washable)
___4 vinyl 2 pocket folders
___1pkg. wide ruled paper
___Pencil box (not pouch)
___1pkg. colored pencils
___2 large boxes of Kleenex
___1 pkg. thin dry erase markers

___beach towel

THIRD GRADE
___NIV Bible
___#2 Pencils (6 pkgs.)
___Small Pencil box/bag
___4 large pink erasers
___1 box colored pencils
___1 box of 24 count Crayons
___12 glue sticks
___1 pair scissors
___20 dry erase markers (assorted
colors)

___1 dry marker eraser or old sock
___2 vinyl or plastic pocket folders
1 with prongs (plain colors)
___2 large boxes tissues

___1 - 1” binder
___1 pair ear buds or
headphones to be used for
ILEARN

FOURTH GRADE

FIFTH GRADE

___NIV Bible
___Pencils, #2
___Blue OR black pens (1 pkg)
___Red pens, (2)
___Highlighters, (2)
___Dry erase markers, (assorted
colors, pack of 6)
___ Markers (thin, 10 count)
___Colored pencils (12pk)
___Crayons (24 count)
___1 large Glue stick
___Scissors
___Ruler (12 inch/centimeter)
___2 Pencil bags that zip (no big
art supply boxes)
___Paper, wide ruled, 3 pkgs.
___1 Spiral notebook
___2-pocket folders (5)
___Tissues, 2 large boxes
___Erasers, large (2)
___Graph paper – (1in 1pkg
square)

___NIV Bible
___Pencils, #2
___4 large pink erasers
___1 red pen
___Crayons (24 pk)
___Highlighter
___Markers (8 or 10 pack)
___6 dry erase markers (Expo
brand)
___Scissors
___Glue sticks, 3 small or 1 large
___Pencil bag that zips (no big art
supply boxes)
___Protractor
___1 ruler (12 inch/centimeter)
___Paper, loose leaf wide ruled (3
pkgs)
___Graph paper (1 pkg)
___2 stretchable fabric book covers
___Kleenex, 2 large boxes
___7 pocket folders
(vinyl or poly to last all year)
___2 – white 3 ring binders (2-3
inches)

___1 pair ear buds or
headphones to be used for
ILEARN

___1 pair ear buds or headphones
to be used for ILEARN

